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The main content in this thesis is to study solitons in graphene and their 
associated kinetic properties towards the thermal behavior. 
Graphene, a single layer of carbon atoms arranged in a two dimensional 
honeycomb lattice, provides a realistic model for low dimensional material theory. Its 
unique electronic, thermal and optical properties reveal a promising future in the 
development in new generational devices. Comparing with ordinary material, 
graphene exhibits superior high thermal conductivity and arise much interest in 
theoretical and experimental work recently. In low dimensional materials, solitons are 
usually surmised to play important role for the observed thermal behaviors. Thus it is 
very interesting to know whether solitons exist in graphene and also their impact upon 
thermal conduction in graphene. Meanwhile, since thermal rectification in low 
dimensional material presents a hopeful potential in application, the associated 
research becomes one of the most challenging issues in recent research fields. Thus 
understanding and realization thermal rectification in graphene has profound influence 
for developing graphene based nanoelectronic devices, however so far the relative 
study is still insufficient and lacking.  
In this thesis, we use simulated annealing method to obtain a series of different 
solitons in graphene by molecular dynamics simulations. We derive a NLS equation to 
describe the nonlinear kinetics in graphene by mathematical analysis and also obtain a 
soliton solution which corresponds to a typical soliton observed in the simulations by 
several valid simplifications. This type of solitons belongs to subsonic solitons. They 
preserve their identities such as shape and momentum in propagations and after 
collisions between them. They exhibit phase shift in collision. This type of solitons 
can be excited by small amount of energy, thus it may lead to observable impact upon 
the thermal behaviors in graphene at room temperature. The existence of solitons 
provides a possible microscopic mechanism to explain the extremely high and 
anomalous thermal conduction in graphene. 
In this thesis, we also study the interfacial scattering process of solitons in graphene 
(the interface is composed by two graphene flakes with different mass). By defining 














reflection rates are obtained. The energy reflection rate is symmetric towards the mass 
interface, which means the same reflection rate is independent upon the incident 
direction of the solitons. Since the interfacial scattering of phonons is also symmetric, 
thus it can be deduced that the mass interface would not bring thermal rectification 
effect in graphene. This point has been verified by the direct molecular dynamics 
simulations of thermal conduction in graphene flakes with inhomogeneous mass 
interface and mass gradient. 
Furthermore, in this thesis we also design thermal rectifiers by introducing 
asymmetric arms in U-shaped graphene flakes by molecular dynamics simulations. 
The dependence of rectification ration upon the system size and the structural 
asymmetries have also been discussed. The result may be useful for engineering 
graphene based nanoelectronic devices.  
In the appendix of this thesis, we briefly introduce other researches during the last 5 
years. It includes the energy correlation among water molecules confined in carbon 
nanotubes, the phonon excitation in graphene, pattern recognition of handwritten 
digits, the evolution networks of influenza and the designing a scientific computation 
and cooperation platform. 
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罗素 (J. S. Russell) 是苏格兰一位优秀的造船工程师，对船体的设计






























为了进一步验证这一现象的存在并了解其性质，罗素在 1837 年 8 月又在一







这一争论延续到 19 世纪 70 年代才初步得到解决。1862 年和 1865 年巴津
(H.Z. Bazin) 对孤波进行了一系列的实验，证明了罗素的工作是正确的。英国科
学家瑞利  (J. S. Rayleigh)在 1876 年发表的著作中，首次使用了孤波（ the 
solitary wave）这一专门术语。 





































∂ σβηηη  
这里η为波峰高度， l为水深，g 为重力加速度. σα , 均为常数。[1] 




虽然 1895 年 KdV 方程从理论上阐明了孤波的存在，但当时学术界还没有
能回答孤波是否稳定；两个孤波碰撞后其速度和波形是否改变；以及在流体以





 经过了约 60 年的平静时期之后，1955 年由于费米(E. Fermi)， 帕斯塔 (J. 
Pasta)，犹拉姆 (S. Ulam)在 arXiv 上面发表了“Studies of nonlinear problem”的























可导致系统由非平衡态向平衡态过渡。但他们当在阿拉莫斯的 aniac I 计算机上
进行数值计算后，出来的结果却使他们大吃一惊，即上述达到能量平衡的观念
是错误的，经过很长时间以后，几乎全部能量又回到了原先的初始分布，这就
是著名的 FPU 回归问题。如图 1.2 的数值模拟就是 FPU 回归的一个简单实现。 
 
后来人们把晶体看成具有质量的弹簧拉成的链条，并近似模拟这种情况。
1965 年，美国普林斯顿大学的应用数学家卡斯卡 (M. D. Kruskal) 和贝尔实验
室的扎巴斯基 (N. J. Zabusky) 对 FPU 链中激发出的非线性波的的碰撞一步研究
发现，在长波极限下 FPU 离散点阵模型可以近似成一个连续的 KdV 方程。 在
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